
LECTURES ATTHE LAND SHOW'

Xadert la Varioui Linci of Besearch
to Tell of Their Work.
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Bach of the western atate represented
an tha land show at Omaha la to have a
special dar on tha program. It la tha plan
af tha management to have tha governor
and prominent citizens of earn atate figure
an tha program of theaa apclal dava.

C. C. Kosewater, who la In attendauce at
the Ch.'cao L.and ahow, will Invite Gov-

ernor John F. Shaffroth Of Colorado, on
his arrival there, to coma to tha Omaha,
ahow. Governor Epry of Utah will take
a prominent part tn tha program of the
dar devoted to hla state.

Tba atate day plan lias been hit upon as
a method ot giving tha ahow a mora lo-

calized appeal to the western states.
The program of the land snow la as-

suming; general form now. Many of the
features of the show have been definitely
decided upon while numerous others are
yet under consideration.

Something of the scientific progress of
tha wast will be represented In an exhibit
to be made by lr. H. Mlllcner, electrl-oa- l

research expert for the L'nlun Pacific.
Tha display will ahow the progress made
and atepa taken toward tha utilisation of
tha wlrelcae telegraph and wireless tele-
phone for tha purposes of railway opera-
tion. lr. MilUner la also to make an ad-

dress on subjeota connected with hla In-

vestigations.
Moving pictures showing western stock

farm at orchards and eonry. Inoluding
Views af tha Yeaemita and Yellowstone
parks, will have part In tha program
af each day.

alius An Featured.
Silos and dry farming are to be given

sxbaustlve treatment by lecturers. These
subjects assume a particular importance
to Nebraska farmers tn view of the threat-ene- d

shortage of feed last season.
H. W. Campbell of Lincoln will lecture

on dry farming. Oene Grubb of Colorado,
known as tha potato king, is to make a
series of addresses at the ahow. J. Wilkes
Jonea of Boise, Idaho, first general man-
ager of tha National Corn exposition at
Omaha, will lecture on tha growing of
orohards In Irrigated districts from a com-

mercial standpoint.
Prominent among tba railroad exhibits

of the land show will be the displays of
tha llilt system. Tha Rurllngton, Northern
Pactflo and the Great Northern have taken
a large space at the ahow and will put on
display products of sections under develop-

ment In many parts ot the northwest.
A number of tha railway exhibits at tha

Chicago land ahow will be brought to
Omaha, Wblls other roads propose to In-

stall larger and more completely represen-
tative exhibits for tha Omaha ahow. Ef-

forts are being made toward emphasis on
the peculiarly weatern featurea of the

bow.

Another Feudist
Seeks Vindication

! at the Ballot Box

Jamoi Howard, Convicted of Complio
ity in Goebel Assassination, is Can-

didate for State Senator.

LEXINGTON, Xjr.. te. iAnothcr Wan
w convicted la connection with, tha

of Senator William Goebel w.)l
seek "vindication" U tha polls, Jamea
Howard, who' today announced hta can-

didacy for state senator on tha republican
ticket In the Seventh senatorial district.

Uke Caleb Power, who was elected to
oongraaa from tha Eleventh district at the
reoent election. Powers waa pardoned for
hla alleged connection with the assassins
tlon of Goebel.

Henry E. Youtsey, whe la tha only man
now In tba penitentiary aervlng a life sen-

tence for complicity In the Goebel mur-ds- Ti

awora ha aimed the gun for Howard,
and that the latter fired the ahot that
killed tha senator.

Educators Are Mad
Over Trade Schools

President of Union College Denounces
Present Tendency Toward Tech-

nical Training--.

VTICA. N. Y., Dec. 3 In an address at
tha dedication of the Thomas R. Proctor
library at Richfield Sprlnga today Rev. Dr.
Charloa Alexander Richmond, president ot
Vclon college, protested against tba grow-

ing tendency to trade achocla.
'The educators of tha country are going

mad over tha subject of trade achools and
technical training," ha said.

"Colonel Roosovelt In ona of bla Wash-
ington apeechea aald that every college
Student should be taught a trade. I sup-
pose ka had In mind that In the eaaa ot
some boys a good carpenter or a good
farmer had been spoilt In the making of
a poor preacher or a briefless barrister;
but you might Just as well demand that
every farmer ahould ba taught Greek."

COUPLE FOUND DEAD IN HOME

laaloatloas that Woma I)le While
Arraaslatr fee tlaabaaa'a

Fuaerel.

NEW YORK. Dec l Henry Hasnaek
and hla wife, Anna, a middle-age- couple,
were found dead today In their rooms on
Kast Boveoty-flr- st street, and an autopsy
will ba necessary to determine the cause
af death, which physicians say must have
occurred at least two days no. There
was nothing to Indicate murder and no
definite evidences of suicide.

A postal card found in the house seemed
to Indicate that tha husband had died
first. It was dated yesterday, addressed
to Mrs. Hasnaok, signed Thomas O'Reilly,
and read:

"I called to see you Friday evening In
regard to ' tha funeral of your husband.
Will call again Sunday morning before the
toasting." V

Tha police argued that Hasnaek died
tuddenly and that hla wife, after writing
to O'Reilly about preparations for the
funeral, met death herself.

HALF MILLION-DOLLA- R FIRE

Bastaess llea.ee la Paterabarar,
Vs., Ara Ueetrayeel Early

laaar.
PETERSBURG. Va.. Deo. Seven busl-ks- .s

houars located la business district of
Petersburg were destroyed by fire today at
S loss of approximately KrXOOO. for a time
a hotel In an, adjoining block In which
ft larse number of gueata were aleep ng
was threatened, but the firemen succeeded
tn confining the ll.mti to the one block.
The loss is partly covered by insurance.
None ot the burned buildings waa occupied

It night and tdere waa no losa ul lite.

SUNDAY DECEMBER

I CrpiVhton Turns From nriHirnn tn Rtncrp
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Exchanging foot ball toga for dress suits

and college yells for "Sweet musta that
gentler on the spirit Ilea than tired eyelids
on tired eyes," tha erstwhile gridiron war-
rior for tha blue and white will appear aa
the University Glee club In a concert ar-
ranged fur Tuesday evening, December 13.

The concert will be given at the Crelghton
university hall, Arta building. Twenty-fift- h

and California streets. The club was or-

ganized last October and haa since been
diligently preparing for this "coining out."

A varied and Interesting program has
been arranged by the club management
for tho debut of Its proteges. Selections,
humorous and otherwise, made up of choral

RICH REWARD IS UNCLAIMED

Finder of a Passenger Pigeon Nest Can

Have Fifteen Hundred Dollars.

ONE LONE BIRO STILL EXISTS

Onee rraltflo ipectee Seems ta Have
Bees Totally Wiped Oat ? tit

Indiscriminate Shooting, of
Pat Uonters.

NEW TOOK, Dec S.Ona solitary pas
senger pigeon, ending Ita Ufa at tha Zoo-

logical garden In Cincinnati, la today all
that remains of an American species that
early In tha last century swarmed over
the continent In flocka numbering billions,
according to reports just received at the
headquarters Of tho National Association
of Audubon Societies In this city. With
tha death of this sola survivor ot a bird
tribe, whose nestling places often ooverea
hundreds of square miles, there will soon
disappear the last tracs of tba wild pigeons
that aiaugnterea mo r.irintt

their hogs upon
caasea they could not carry away. Thoug.t
it la too lata to aava this apaclai
efforts ara now being made by tha Audu
bon, .tvrrtag a.bot tba veaWrnHon
ot other blrda of economlo value that must
otherwise ahare same fata.

For many months ayatematlo search
haa been made throughout tho continent
by ot Audubon association tor
relics of tha onoe proUdo paaeenger pigeon.
Members of tha organisation, headed by
Prof. C. P. Hodge ot Clark university,
have made a standing offer of S1.MA to
anyone discovering a neat of this
but. though thousands have been trying
eagerly for the prise, not ona aingie
claimant haa appeared.

In response to a reoent Inquiry by T.
Gilbert Pearson, secretary of the National
Association of Audubon Societies,- - tha
authorttlea ot tha Cincinnati Zo bava Juat
furnished tha last chapter In the tragic
tale ot theaa butchered birds. The "Last
of tha Passenger Plgeona" la a female, 111

years old, whose mate died recently with-
out issue at tha ot 24.

Last Refaae Waa la Mlehlaan.
late aa 1877 what la now known

have been the last nesting place ot these
wild birds waa found In tha atate of Michi
gan, where their nests thickly covered
trees over an area twenty-elg- nt miles long
and tour miles wide. Resldenta of city
declare that In 1S&0 they flocked over Man
hattart Island In B umbers that they
absouted the aun and that ships loaded In
bulk with tha bodies of these birds lay
at the wharves selling them at a cent
apiece. Audubon la quoted as observing
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and quartette, glees, of vocal and Instru-
mental solos, will be offered by tha dub to
Ita many friends. Mr. Francla Jerome
O'Connelt, former solo trombonist for
the Chicago Symphony, will assist the

An endeavor to bring Master
Joe QUI of St. Louis, pupil of Llohten-atel- n

and talented violinist.- - being made
by the club management. Master Gill la
only IB years of age and haa already been
noticed as violinist. Dr. lei son and
Messrs. Dobbin and Magulre, exoellent
tanjiilsts, also on tha club'a program.
An Interesting number will be the "organ"
banjo duet, by Dr. Nielson and Mr. Dobbin.

Members Tenors Messrs. Bliss, Traynor,

place of wild ptgeona In Kentucky
early In the last that
forty miles and was three miles' in width.
On its edges men with guns, nets, clubs
and torches slaughtered the roosting birds,
ach often bagging 600 in ona day. When the

wholesale butchers could carry away no
more, they let loose droves of hogs to fat-
ten on what left. About 1858 this
treatment began to thin tha ranka of the

plgeona, till two years
was discovered that only seven could be
found on the whole continent, four at
Milwaukee and three In Cincinnati.

Want Dylna-- Preserved,
Declaring that practically all tha gulls

and In America today have survived
solely tha work of protecting and
restoration at their reservations, leaders of
the National Aaaoctatlon of So-

cieties are now appealing to the people ot
this country to support tha work of pre-eervl-

dying species of native birds which
they have already begun. Tha Upland
plover, Cabot's Tern and the Least Tern,
they assert, can now be saved to tha nation
by quick emergency measures for which
Special funds are to be raised. The work
Of restoring tha Wood duck and other
game blrda that are threatened with the

have been oy "'' ..,. , .k. vM..n-- .r to k.
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support of tha sportsmen ot tha country,
Bad aa la tha passing ot tha pasaenger
pigeon, its lesson may avert tha extinction
of other valuable speclea, it is declared.
If tha American people rally at once to
aava their remaining, bird resources.

Tha Key to tha Situation Bea Want Ada.

YOUNG WOMAN'S THROAT CUT

Mlas Bertha Wesdwenk at Heaates,
Vn., Attstekcd by Hejaeted

alto with Raaor.

HOUSTON, Tax., Deo. a-- Mlss Bertha
Wood worth, daughter of W. W. Wood-wort- h,

a prominent member of tha Taxaa
Oil company, waa attacked by Lloyd B.
Bhaffer at her home here early today
and It la believed received fatal wounds.
Bhaffer used a razor and afterwards
slash vd himself, probably fatally.

It la reported that the couple had been
engaged to be married, but Mtsa Wood-wort- h

had recently broken tha engage-
ment.

Early today tha young woman and her
mother were startled by tha audden

ot Bhaffer with a rasor In his
hand. Ha calmly announced Jie had come
to kill Miss Woodworth. . The women fled
to tha aecond story porch, Shaffer pur
suing them. Reaching tha edge. Miss
Woodworth leaped to the ground. Bhaffer
followed and. aelslpg bar, alashed har
throat.

AFTER 10 YEAR8
At 1411 Farnam Street

S am oarsg to EU3ove
The increase of my business demands larger quar-

ters and I have leased the lar?e store at 403 South 16th,
in the City National Bank Building.

r!y Oeautlful
Gtaok All Goes
On Galo at Less
Than One-Ha- lf

Wholesale
Strictly First CUsg Convent Hair at These Low PHceat

Switch.

24-In- .....93.00

Puffs.
Cluster of IS puffs 91.00
Large, cluster ot 24 puffa, 91.75
Large cluster of 34 pufTs, 93.SO
Large elus'.er of 40 puffs, 94.00
puffs In all shades ot gray,

f 10.00, $8.00, 7.00 to. .93.00
Your opportunity to try Hair Goods for Xmaa presents.

IVIONHEIT, 1411 Farnam
w" "at 'w "ewsfl srrr ritj jjj-f"t- i Jf

Christmas Letters
CHRISTMAS POSTALS, CHRISTMAS MOTTOS, DAIVTt BRASS

DESK RLTS, 8KAL POltl )LIOS, AVRITIXa DESK,
CALKNDAIUi THAT ARE WOlUvl

OF ART.
AdOreag Rooks, Bridge Sets, CribhaKo Sots, Deak Pads, laundry Liata,

TmIu Rovea, Maw Ros Paper in
Style and TlnU.

THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.
1610 Farnam ".Iraiajl

TUT? OMATTA KK: 1010.

passenger

ap-

pearance

Wilson, Malm, Itruneardt, HchulthelM,
O'Nell, Ber&nek, Tindall, Huffman. Mc-
Carthy, Laird, Murray. Frits. Bassos:
Meosra. Lally, Noma, Loornls, McVelgn,
Lints, Schwedeholm, Lovely, Miilvlhill.
Swift, Elmmnrer, Rademacher, Roaenbloom,
Keyaer, Laraen.

Tha club director Is Prof. Archibald 3.
Tallmadge of the arts department. Wil
liam Donohue, law, '11, Is manager. Mr.
Harry V. HurkJef, 'SU la alumunus as-
sociate.

A unique and pretty feature will be the
class theater parties from the different de-

partments. The entire student body haa
given Its support to tha glee men. Class
meets and niasa meetings are being held to
arouse enthuslastio Interest In the concert

OKLAHOMA CAPITOL MUDDLE

CHIseaa Try la a" to Form Company
te Meet Demands Made by

Senate BUI.

OKLAHOMA CITT. Ok- l- Dec. a
short session this morning, the Oklahoma
legislature, which la considering tha capltol
site proposition, adjourned, leaving the
problem In a state of contusion. The ses-
sions will be resumed Monday morning
and In the meantime cltlsens here are en-

deavoring to form a company to guarantee
the kind of a capltol building demanded
In the senate yesterday.

The senate proposition Is that' Oklahoma
City must furnish a site within the cor-
porate limits and guarantee a million and
a half dollars for the building.

Many persons here favor purchasing a
section of school land three miles from the
center of town for the site. Governor Has-
kell la known to favor thla plan, but tha
majority of the citizens of the atate seem
to ba against It

if
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CHINA
A large, roomy china closet, made
of selected quarter aawed oakj It
la of auperlor workmanship and
finish haa large hand
carved e'aw feet. Rubel'a Special
Bala Price,
only. . ...916.75

HL'REL'9 STEEL
8PECL1L.

The gTandeat range on tha mar-
ket at tha price, lias every new
feature. It has a large aU-ho- la

top. exactly aa shown; all beauti-
fully nickel trimmed. Tha rangg
la of heavy gusga blua steel,
reo,uirlnf no Every
range guaranteed, ftubel'a Special

1 N
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SHOP EAKLYAND BE HAPPY

Merchants Are All Trenared for the
Bash to Come.

ALL NOW HAVE EXTRA FORCES

Say thnt HWrrlmtnatlug
Havers Are on Hand Karly to Get

Their I'lrk of plendld

Tfy way of encouragement to the rnm- -

prl?n foi early shopping to alleviate the
annual Christmas lush, the shop kct'pers
have put tlielr holiday warts on display
and prepared generally to handle the fclft
buying trade.

The reta.1 shops of the downtown center
are aglitter with the trinkets and goods
calculated to Interest the buyers. Most of
the Christmas lines are now on display In
all their completeness.

It Is up to the shopper. The goods are
ready and the salespeople are on tha Job.

The Dennett company has employed an
additional force of 250 silespeople to assist
the 750 regularly employed during the holi-

day rush. These additional workers have
been put behind the counters much earlier
this year than last and have been trained
for their work far In advance of the
schedule of former seasons.

"We kave prepared for tho early shop-
pers." said A. L. Schants. general man
ager of the Bennett company, as he pointed
down the alale of the gaily bedecked atore.
"Tha additional help has been put on In
two dlv.sona to expedlta their training.
They are all In shape to show the goods
In their departments now and we are Just
as ready for the trade as we will be the
day before Christmas, and of course the

Ladies' Hand

Bags and

Leather Goods

This week we start our
annual sale of salesman's
samples. Our assortment ot
LEATHER HAND BAGS this
year Is far In excess of nil
previous years. We have
several to select
from; no two alike. All

at manufacturers'
price ranging from 11 to

25.

MYERS-DILLO- N

DRUG CO.,

lOth and Parnam Streets
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of Jour plecea, which we will sellPar'e,y ' desired. They made ofselected oak, finished In rich Early
and well made. The up.

i. . 01 Le8t Srda C'hasa leather,
S.afi 1 i'f1 have
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OAK

Thla is of vary
artistic design, very

tn effect and ona that
ia vary It la ex-
tra and
has large pillars and
extra heavy top and

be hail In quarter
aawed Early English
or golden finish. It Is it
Inches and tha
measures 14 Inches In dlam
eter. tubej'a T1 tnSale Price "'

lines are full now and offer the
for more satisfactory selections.

"The effort I.: meeting with success, too."
continued Mr. Srhanti. "The shoppers are
beg nn nc to corns in. The pulse of the
holiday trade Is already perceptible. The
buyers the lilRher grades holiday
Poods are apparently the first to respond
to th movement for early shopping "

The early shopping movement Is also
apparent at the postofflre. where

the annual Christmas Increase In the pur

e
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The Nahigian
Collection of

Oriental Rugs'
Lisplay

At 411 16th
National Bank Building

Rednieed.

Discounts 15, 20, 25
unprecedented opportunity secure

Rugs Quality
unheard o! low prices.

early inspection requested.

H. P. WHITHORE,
Art Dealer Importer.

mm iiws
TheJ,ubel store headquarters Holiday aifts useful, sen-

sible durable kind. Gifts which entire family will participate
enjoy. comfortable Rocker, handsome Pedestal, beautiful Side-

board, elesrant artlstin
OT.hPrfl vuuu Ace,uia prices we pocKetDOOK ff

miv uJl 10T .lhe S003 Bma11 monthly convenient
522 !l!hP? 7. .the assortment large.
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wm Siauv deliver your desired

CLOSETS.

throughout;
eonslsts

st;
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RAXOE

blacklny.

Managers

Displays.

hundred

samples

Fumlturo, .22.50

Eng-i.V.i.-

1mf,e2.l'.ot,

TEDESTAL

practical
substantial;

extra
base.

Hay solid

high

Desk

time.

Room

(settee
Ami Chair
Arm ltocker . .
Library Table. .

Four Pieces

vf J

LEATHER ROCKERS
This Rocker ia upholstered In the

of genuine leather! Is extra
larga and roomy; tufted Beat and
back; beautiful ruffled head
and genuine leather fringe.; la

In workmanship and construc-
tion and haa tha comfortable Har-
rington springs. Christmas
that tha entire family would enjoy.
mcb."' 6.I:'.C.1.? r.'!. .020.30

hf vm'a yrSy Yyj

95.00

xz

chase of money orders has necsss tst'--

the employment of extra clerks nearly
Ms rati than Is usual.

Omaha's t'hrlsmas trade I" to
show a marked over that of for-

mer years, as the storks prsentrd thus
arly Indicate.

The Maaae
fewer lives than liver

and fur a lilch Klectiio
Hitters Is the guaranteed 60c For
vale by Beaton Drug Co.

Bros.
Fine
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South St.
City

will be sold this
week at
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LADIES DESKS
large size ladles' Desk, quarter- -

aawed oak throughout, la beautiful in
design and finished In rich golden,
Kurly Knglish or fumed oak. This

la fitted wood knobs; has
two drawers and one lariro drawer.
Tha dexk oomijaruurlit (a eunvaniejit- -
iy nutiei s
perlal, sala

ts.
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Jjjll Thla Sideboard la an excep-jlqBf- J

tionally attractive pattern. ''f3
U " artistically carved.

j.m haa large French beveled 4
MISSION CLOCK
These Clocka ara
made of solid oak;
tlev standhigh; have raisedtruss numerals; a
guaranteed time-
keeper; well niH.le
and finished. Hu- -
bel'a
Price.

desk with

nttca.
v'iue

X

.S5.G5

mirror, oval in shape. It la
fitted with larga linen
drawer and lined drawer for
allvarwara It la of auper-
lor workmanship; la made
of aelected quarter-sawv- d

oak. Kubel'a S p e I a I

Price . .$10.75
ISI3-I5- I5
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